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MINUrES OF THE FACULTY for May~' 1940 
The eighth meeting of the Rollins College Faculty for tho year 
1939-40 was called to order by Doan Anderson at 4: 00 P .M., Fr•iday, May 
3, in Knowles 5230 
Tho following members of the faculty wero present: Doan 
Anderson, Professor H. Bailoy., Professor Biddle., Mr. Burns, Dr. Clarke, 
Professor Cox, Dean Enyart., Dr. Fouerstoin, Dr. France, Professor 
Granberry, Dr. Grovor, Dr. Hasbrouck, Professor Honaas, Dr. P. Hutchingi;. 
Dr. w. Hutchings., Professor Johnson., Dr•. Kinsler, Mr. Kvam, Professor 
Lamb, Dr. Melchor, Professor Mendell, Doan Nance, Miss Ortmayor, 
Professor Packham, Mr. Rao, Professor Robie, Professor Shor., Dr. Smith., 
Professor Stoel, Dr. Stein, Dr. Stone., Mr. Tiodtko, Miss Treat., 
Professor Trowbridge., Dr. Waddington, Professor Yfattlos., Professor 
Weinberg, Dean Wisc, Dr. Young, Mr. Yuot., P:;:•ofessor H:::mno.. 
Dr. Grover gave the report of tho Committee on Resolutions and 
on his motion it was voted tho.t it be adopted and copies sent to 
the families of Dr. Burton nnd Mr. Cook. 
Doan Anderson reported that Jack Myers, Robert Schou, Robert 
Whiston, and Wilson Whitehond have been suspended for tho remainder of 
tho year. 
Doan Anderson reported that tho Student-Faculty Discipline 
Committee · have taken tho following o.ction: J o.not Mors e dismissed from 
collogo , •Lynnc Leonard suspended indefinitely, Mo.r gar ot Colvin nnd 
Ruth Schoeneman placed on social p robo. tj_on. 
It was moved by Mr. Woinborg, socondod by Mra Rae, that as only 
a.bout half of tho faculty arc present, the me eting adjourn to attend 
the baseball gnrno. Motion lost. 
Statistics were prosonted showing tha t t}:10 amount of time in-
volved under tho proposed sot-up for tho hnndling of entro.nce into 
tho Uppor Division and graduati on would not bo materially greater tho.n 
under the present set-up nnd gonoretl discussion of this subject 
followed. 
Mr. Wattles road tho attacbDd fable. 
Dr. Grover moved that tho report of the committee be accepted 
-and--thg,.... Gent-:i:Rua-t.ien of -the- cour-se-s--e e-aliewed. Dr. France seconded 
tho motion. (co~«e<:.:, ioN it-t t=:~c. MiN1J , t..S j s~,e O<\. G(-(Civ~« 's M~Mo o/::).f ~fJ) o.vv, 
Mr. Weinberg offered an runondmont to the effect that a written 
ballot bo to.ken. 
It was suggested thnt tho committee report be considered in 
two po.rts, one dealing with tho Upper Division committees and tho 
other with intogrntod pnpors and senior thesis. 
As it was brought out that tho Upper Division committees would 
not bo needed until next yoo..r 1 s entering clo.ss is ready for the Upper 
Division, Doan Anderson suggested that the mnttor of intogro.tod pnpors 
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might be voted on separately but in rosponso to co.11s for "question" 
n voto wns to.ken with the result that tho motion was voted down by a. 
vote of twenty-two (22) against, ninotoon (19) for. 
Mr. Trowbridge brought up tho question of nbsence from cl::i. sscs 
to a.ttond tho frosh.mnn picnic. Thoro wns some discu.ssion but no nction 
was ta.ken. 
Doa.n Anderson nskod if the faculty wished to appoint another 
dny for further discussion and Dr. Stone asked. thi:tt this might bo 
done so thnt tho introduction of the integrated papers might be dis-
cussed. 
Tho meeting wns adjourned at 5:20 P.M. until Prid.uy, May 10. 
Anna. B. Treat 
Acting Secretary 
(Ploaso report any corrections to tho Secretary) 
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MEMORANDUM 
·om 
f 
l o 
Subject 
ROLLINS COLLEGE 
Date May~ \ 
Here is a copy of my memo to Dean Anderson i n regard to 
the minutes of the faculty meeting - which we discussed yes-
terdayo 
"I note by the minutes of the faculty meeting for May 3 
recently received, that I am reported as having moved ' that 
the report of the committee be accepted and the continuation 
of the courses be allowed'. 
"I did not include in my motion the statement that ' the 
continuation of the courses be allowed ' . My motion was that 
the report of the committee be accepted. 
"The continuation of the courses was not included in the 
committee's report
1
and was not up for discussion before the 
fac ulty. I should like to have the minutes corrected before 
being put on recordo I certai nly had no thought in making my 
motion, that the integration courses were to be discontinuedo11 
~--
( 
Collectively Camel --- according to Aesop 
'.l'here once was a came l , a progressive young camel, 
Without inhibition and minus a tra.rnmel; 
Good-natured he wus without snortings or squeals 
And chock to the muzzle with lofty idea.ls. 
Well-mannered a.nd docile, with scarcely a smell, 
And like a. good camel conscientious as well. 
In the flush of his youth he would shoulder his pack 
And just to have fun would pile straws on his back; 
For many a year and i'or many a week 
The piling of stra.viis vras his gaudiest streak. 
This camel collective from Khartoum to Syria 
Piled straw upon straw on his classic exterior. 
His wife Mrs. Cam0l unaccountably r estive 
Piled straw upon straw in a fashion as festive. 
Then once a.ta fete on the Upper Zambesi 
Our camel collective, son1ewhat vaguely une asy , 
Remarked to himself, " By the shade of the Sphinx, 
The small of my back is a bundle of kinks, 
Somehow t hat last straw is a trifle oppr essive, 
But 'twas only a stra'N, and ono must be progressive. " 
Then all of a sudden there came a convulsion 
That left him devoid of his means of propulsion. 
His fore-legs contentedly trotted off to Medina, 
Tho while his posteriors retired to the cleaner. 
So this is the end of our Colle ctive Fable ---
Unriddle who may, for I am unable, 
Except that in myths of t he Baci..ri8.n nation 
Some name it a camel, some, Disi integra.tion. 
Willard Wat t les 
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